
We’re here to help you plan

your Denali National Park visit!

Our Tour Office is located on the Denali Rainbow Village 
Boardwalk Mall at Mile 238.6 Parks Hwy, 1/2 mile north of 
the Denali Na�onal Park entrance & across the highway 
from the Denali Princess Lodge. 

- Find us -
From Anchorage:
    238 miles north on the
    Parks Highway, around
    5 hours travel time.

From Wasilla:
    194 miles north on the
    Parks Highway, around
    4 hours travel time.

From Talkeetna:
 152 miles north on the

    Parks Highway, around
    3 hours travel time.

From Fairbanks:
    110 miles south on the
    Parks Highway, around
    2 hours travel time. ANCHORAGE
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Scan the QR code with your phone 
to visit our tour websites, sign up 

for our Denali Insider and Deal flyer, 
and to make reserva�ons for your 

Denali tours and ac�vi�es!

- Socialize with us -
/DenaliParkAdventures@DenaliParkAdventures

@DenaliParkAdventures @ExperienceDenali

- Contact us -
907.683.TOUR (8687)

info@ExperienceDenali.com
www.ExperienceDenali.com

- Denali Trip Planning Hub -

- Denali information Blog -

- Denali Travel Facebook group -
View or Join our Denali Na�onal Park 
Group for park informa�on, tour and 
ac�vity recommenda�ons, sample 
i�neraries and more. Connect with 
previous visitors and get real �me 
travel �ps and updates!

Planning a trip to Denali can be  
in�mida�ng and confusing! Our Denali   
Informa�on Blog is updated frequently   
to keep you informed with all things   
Denali. Although our primary focus is   
Denali, we’ll have some helpful ar�cles 

about Alaska as well!

Denali is one of the most popular des�na�ons in the 
United States. With its stunning scenery and abundance 
of wildlife, it’s no wonder that people
come from all over to experience this
natural wonder. If you’re planning a
trip to Denali, our Plan Your Trip hub
is a great place to start.  Visit here ->

  We’ve created a set of guides   
  that will help you plan your trip 
  of a life�me and have an  
  authen�c Alaskan experience. 
  You’ll learn everything from 
  where to stay and what to eat, 

to �ps on how to get to Denali and 
advice on the best �me of the year
to visit. So what are you wai�ng
for? Start planning your trip today!

Need a packing list? Wonder
when the Northern Lights are
visable? Want hiking trail 
recommenda�ons? Our Denali Insiders love sharing 
their Denali knowledge and experiences!
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A majority of the Denali area is only 
open May-September & closed the 
rest of the year. Healy, the closest 
town to Denali, has year-round 
motels, restaurants & services.

Although Denali Na�onal Park will 
have limited access in the winter, you 
can s�ll visit to view the Northern 
Lights & experience -40° F cold!
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Hey Moose!

What a Blast!

Splashing fun!

Family Crew!

Must-Do!

Family Fun!

#DenaliA
TV

Wild ride!

Easy to drive!

Ride into the sun!




